AMD Antimicrobial Ga
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ene Biguanide
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DESCRIPT
TION
AMD Antimicrobial Gauze Dressings
D
are impregnated with 0.2% PHMB witth broad‐spectruum effectiveness providing prottection
against gram
m+, gram ‐, yeasst and fungi inclu
uding MRSA and VRE for up to 772 hours. They cconsist of pre‐waashed, fluff‐dried, lint‐
free 100% woven
w
Cotton gaauze.

AVAILABLLE TYPES


Ke
erlix AMD Rolls and
a Kerlix AMD Super sponges

INDICATIO
ONS








Wounds
W
with mod
derate to heavy drainage
Trrauma wounds
Paartial and full thiickness wounds
Paacking cavity wo
ounds
Laarge wound areaas including seco
ond and third de
egree burns
Prrimary and secondary layer arou
und arms and legg
Ro
olls can be used to wrap head, liimbs and difficult‐to‐dress wounnds, such as burrns, plastic and o
orthopedic woun
nds
Ro
olls can be used in skin folds pro
one to yeast and
d fungal infectionns


CONTRA‐INDICATIONSS


Do
o not use on pattients with a kno
own sensitivity to PHMB

PRECAUT
TIONS:




No
ot to be used wiith Dakin’s solution or bleach so
olutions as they ddeactivate the PPHMB and causee yellowing of the
prroduct
Th
hey are not inten
nded as a primary treatment forr infections: if cl inical signs of innfection are pressent, consult a
ph
hysician

DIRECTIO
ONS FOR USE:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

Irrrigate the wound with appropriaate cleansing solution or saline.
Re
emove excess flu
uid from the wound and dry the
e periwound.
Ro
olls or Super Spo
onges can be use
ed either wet orr dry. Evaluate eeach wound for eexudate manageement and choo
ose the
ap
ppropriate proto
ocol for moisture
e balance.
Fluff the dressing slightly and loossely layer into th
he wound.
uck the dressing into undermining or tunnelled areas with the w
wound.
Tu
Co
ontinue filling th
he wound until le
evel with surrou
unding skin.
Co
over with second
dary dressing an
nd secure in placce.
If using Rolls for skin folds, cut a piece
p
of dressingg slightly longer than the fold annd tuck into affected area, leavin
ng a
ection of dressing exposed for eaasy removal.
se
Ch
hoose the appro
opriate size dresssing, remembering to allow at leeast a 5 cm overrlap of the woun
nd bed onto the
su
urrounding intacct skin under the
e dressing.

FREQUEN
NCY OF CHANGE




Drressing may stayy on for up to 3 days
d
Frrequency of chan
nge will depend on the condition of the wound and the amount of exudate
Ada pted from Tyco Heealthcare Group P
Product Informatio
on 2005

